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Co is也em実jorcontributor to the radiation build-up in nuclear power plants. Many studies have been done to 
develop Co間企eehardfacing alloys to 間:placeCoゐasedStellite 6 which is used for valve hardfacing. 百leCo・仕ee
alloys should have equivalent wear resistance， cavitation erosion resistance， and oxidation resistance to Stellite 6. 
R民間tly，we developed Fe-20Cr-1.7C-lSi alloy to replace Stellite 6.百lenew alloy has equivalent sliding wear 
resistance， and cavitation erosion resistance to Stellite 6. However， the high temperature oxidation resistance ofthe 
h圃basedhardfacing alloy is not as good as much as that of Stellite 6 due to the Cr deficiency血theFe-based 
hardfacing alloy matrix. Ce is known to improve oxidation resistance of Fe-based alloys at elevated temperatures 
due to the beneficial e能 ctsof Ce such as formation of fme oxide layers and reduction of oxide習 owthstresses. 
官lerefore，in present study， the effect of Ce on the oxidation resistance was investigated in pressurizeιwater at 
300口under7 MPa for 200 days in an autoclave.百leconcentration range of Ce was up to 0.2 wt. %.百lespecimens 
containing 0.2 wt.% Ce showed lower weight los8 compared to that of仕leCe-free specimen. With increasing Ce 
concentration， high temperature oxidation resistance of new alloy increased. The increased high temperature 
oxidation resistance may be due to the formation of adhesive oxide layers. 
KEYWORDS: Radiation build-up， Ha，・dfacingallo.μOxidation 

I.lntrodu.ction 
Co-base Stellite 6 al10ys have generally been used as 

hardfacing materials for nuclear power plant valves due to 
their superior wear resistance， high cavitation erosion 
resistance and oxidation resistance 1). However， Co has been 
known to be the m句orcon仕ibutorto the radiation build-up 
in nuc1ear power plants勾. Wear and cavitation巴rosion
products of Co同 containingalloys are released into the 

primary coo1ing water and transported to the reactor core 
where 59CO is transmuted to 60Co. A number of studies of 

nuclear power plants showed that Co-base hardfacing alloys 

are responsible for up to about 40% of the total Co released 
to the primary water circuit 3). Moreover， in nuclear power 
plants of recent construction， the amount of Co produced 
from the steam generator tube decreased from about 60% to 
30% by replacing Inconel 690 which contains 0.015wt.% 
Co as an impurity with Inconel 600 which contains 

0.045wt.% as an impurity. Therefore， the amount of Co， 
which is produced from Co-based hardfacing alloys， 
increased about from 40% to 70%の.

Many new Co・丘ee hardfacing alloys have been 
developed to replace Co胃basedStellite 6 which is currently 

used for valve hardfacing. The new Co-free alloys should 
have equivalent wear resistance， cavitation erosion 
resistance， and oxidation resistance to Stellite 6 5). 

We developed Fe・20Cト1.7C-l Si alloy to replace Stellite 
6. The new alloy has equival巴ntsliding wear resistance and 
cavitation erosion resistance to Stellite 6 6.η. However， the 
new Fe・basedhardfacing alloy showed somewhat lower 
high temperature oxidation resistance in the pressured water 
environment than St巴llite6. At this time， it is thought that 
this is due to Cr deficiency 岡山edby the formation of Cr・
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carbide. Therefore， it is necessary to improve the high 
temperature oxidation resistance of the Fかbasedhardfacing 
alloy. 

Many studies for improving high tempera同reoxidation 
resistance of F巴-basedalloys have been done and it has 
been found that Ce is on巴 ofthe most effective adding 
elements. Ce is reported to improve oxidation resistance of 
h 周based alloys at elevated temperatures due to the 
beneficial effects of Ce such as formation of fine oxide 
layers and reduction of oxide・growthstresses 8~1O). 
The objectives of this study are to investigate the effect of 
Ce on high temperature oxidation resistance of the new Fか

based hardfacing alloy and to evaluate the possibility for 

replacing Stellite 6 with the new Fe-based hardfacing alloy. 

II. Experiment details 

1， Specimens 

TheFe目basedhardfacing aUoy specimens for the oxidation 
test were prepared by adding C巴 tothe Fe・20Cr・1.7C-lSi
alloy. The concentration of Ce was increased from 0 wt.% 
up to 0.2 wt.%. The chemical composition ofthe specimens 
and Ste1lite 6 was analyzed with an inductively coupled 
plasma spectrophotometer (ICP). The results are pr巴:sented
in Table 1. 

2. Oxidation test 

The oxidation tests were conducted in an autoclave filled 
with distilled water at 300 oC under a pressure of 7 MPa for 
200 days. Oxidation test specimens with the dimension of 
15 X 25 X 1 mm3 and with total area of 8.3 cm2 were 
prepared from the sheet specimens which were 
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Table.1. Chemicai composition ofthe Fe specimens and Stellite 6(wt.%). 

Fe Cr 8i 

OCe Bal. 20.1 1.05 

O.lCe Bal. 20 1.05 

0.2Ce sal. 19.8 。.93
8tellite 28 

C Ce Co W 

1.68 0 

1.66 0.07 

1.68 0.12 

1.1 Bal. 4 

mechanical1y polished before t巴sting.The weight losses 
were measured 10 times with a microbalance with an 
accuracy in the order of 0.1 mg. The test was conducted 
to the ASTM G-2 method 11). The oxidation behavior was 
evaluated by the weight 10ss (A. W) as a function of exposure 
time. The thickness 10ss in Fig. 1 is measured by dividing 
the weight 10ss into a density of the OCe specimen (7.6 
g/cm2) 

3. ExaminatioD of oxide layer 

The morpho10gies of the oxide 1ayers of the Ce added Fe-
based hardfacing alloys were examined by scanning 
e1ectron microscopy (SEM). The thickness and phase of 
oxide 1ayers were investigated by Auger E1ectron 
Spectroscopy (AES) and X-ray Di酷actome町 (XRD)， 
respectiv巴1y.

IU.Re哩ults

1. Oxidation behavior 

The weight 10ss versus oxidation time curves for the Ce 
added Fe-based hardfacing alloys and Stellite 6 ar巴shownin 
Fig. 1. It is c1ear that weight 10ss increases with increasing 
e却 osuretime. The weight 10ss or oxidation behavior of the 
Ce added Feゐasedalloys was simi1ar to the Fe同based
hardfacing alloys and Co-bas巴dhardfacing alloys 12，同.All 
the weight loss curv巴sof the Ce add巴dFe-based hardfacing 
alloys are higher than that of Stellite 6. The weight 10ss of 
specimens containing Ce decreases with increasing Ce 
content. The weight 10ss of the Ce-free specimen was 0.42 
mg/cm2.百leweight 10ss decreased 0.36 mg/cm2 and 0.28 
mg/c~ as the Ce content increased from 0 wt.% to 0.1 
wt.% and 0.2 wt.%， respectively. In other words， the high 
temperature oxidation resistance of the Ce added F巴七郎ed
hardfacing alloys increas巴dwith increasing the Ce content. 
These difft巴rencesin weight 10ss are significant since the 
measured who1e weight 10ss ofthe present specimens was in 
the order of 0.1 mg and the accuracy of the microba1ance 
was 0.1 mg. 
The weight 10ss was converted to thickness 10ss to 

eva1uate thickness 10ss due to oxidation (Fig. 1). Thickness 
108s of the Ce added Feゐasedhardfacing alloys in the 
oxidation test for 200 days ranged from 0.35 ，um to 0.55 ，um 
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Fig. 1. Weight losses of the Ce added Feゐasedhardfacing 
alloys and Ste1lite 6 as function of exposure time at 300 oC 
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Fig. 2. Plot of logarithmic weight 1088 at 300 0 C vs 
logarithmic time for detennining the rate constants 

and thickness 10s8 of Stellite 6 was about 0.13 ，um. 
Fig. 2 is the 10g-10g p10ts of W包ニktobtained 企omthe 
oxidation test at 300'C， where W， k， t are weight 10ss， rate 
constant， and time， respective1y. The values of n and k are 
summarized in Table 2. The va1ue k， obtained from the 
intercepts in the 10g-10g plots， decreased with increasing Ce 
content. The va1ues of n obtained from the least square 
method ranged from 2.17 to 2.90. If it are operated for 30 
y巴arsin nuc1ear power p1ants， it is expected that weight 
10sses of the Ce added Fe-based hardfacing al10ys and 
Stellite 6 would be 3.01 mg/cm2， 1.99 mg/cm2， 1.16 mg/cm2， 
and 2.25 mg/cm2， respective1y using the predictive 
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Table 2. Rate constants for the oxidation of仕lethe Ce added Fe-based hardfacing alloys 
and Stel1ite 6 at 300'C 

C n k， (mg/cm2t/day reliability 

OCe 2.17 10*10-4 97.2% 

O.lCe 2.47 5*10-4 98.9% 

O.2Ce 2.90 1.4*10-4 99.3% 

Ste11ite 6 1.24 2.5*10-4 97.9% 

equations in Table 2. The predicted r巴:sultsfor the O.1Ce 
specimen and the O.2Ce specimen are smaller than that for 
Stellite 6. Therefore， Ce added Fe-based hardfacing alloys 
are acceptable for use in nuc1ear power plant valves. 

corroding surface 17) The inner layer consists of a 

chromium-rich (Fe， Cr)3U4 formed by a so1id state growth 
process 18). These results were confirmed by XRD analyses 

(Fig.5). 
As shown in Fig. 5， XRD pattems of the Ce added Fか

2. The effect of Ce on oxide lay官

同
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Figures. 3(a)固い)indicate three AES spec仕aof the Ce 
added Fe圃basedhardfacing alloys with OCe， 0.1 Ce and 
O.2Ce， respectively. In the AES measurement， the sputter 
velocity was about 173A!min. With a known velocity (η 
and the sputter time (乃， sputter depths (D) can be obtained 
by the equation， D=VT 14). The thickness ofthe oxide layer 

of the Cか仕切 specimenwas 3.5士O.Olfl1lland the oxide 
layer thickness of the 0.1 wt.% Ce specimen and the 0.2 
wt.% Ce specimen decreased by 3.3土O.Olfl1ll and 
1.8土0.005fl1llas th巴 Cecontent increased企om0 wt.% to 
0.1 wt. % and 0.2 wt. %， respectively. 
The reduction in oxide thickness is possibly due to the Ce 

addition. It was reported that Ce addition decreased the rate 
of isothermal scale growth and the maintained a fine 
grained oxide 15) It also reduces the rate of oxide layer 
growth and the amount of compressive growth stress within 
the oxide layer， keeping the oxide layer 合omspal1ing. 
Another important Ce effect is the improvement of the 
adherence between the oxide layer and metal surface due to 
the formation ofpegs ofthe stable oxide which extend II'om 
the metal into the oxide layer 9). Consequent1y， it is thought 
that Ce prevents the oxide layer II'om spalling 1め andthe 
weight l08s of the Ce added Fe-based hardfacing alloys 
decreases with increa8ing C巴content.
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。)SEM and XRD analysis 

In order to understand the effects of Ce on the new Fe-
based hardfacing alloys， SEM and XRD analyses were 
carried out. However， no significant difference was found in 
SEM micrographs and XRD pattems between oxidized 
specim巴ns.SEM micrographs of oxide layers of the Ce 
added Fe-based hardfacing alloys to 300 oC pre団 ured幽

water for 200 days are shown in Fig. 4. It has been reported 
that the oxide layer ofthe Fe-bas巴dalloys is composed of a 
double layer 16). The outer layer consists of Fe2U3 and is 
formed by the precipitation of metal ions released仕omthe 
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(c) 

Fig. 3. AES dep仕1profil巴sof the Ce added Fe四based
hardfacing alloys after oxidation test for 200 days; (a) OCe (b) 
O.lCe (c) 0.2Ce. 
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Fig. 4. SEM micrographs of the Ce added Fe-
based hardfacing alloys after oxidation test for 200 days; (a) 0 
Ce (b) 0.1Ce (c) 0.2Ce. 
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Fig. 5. XRD pattems ofthe Ce added Fe-based hardfacing alloys 
after oxidation test for 200 days; (a) 0.2Ce (b) 0.1C巴(c)OCe 

based hardfacing al10ys after oxidation test for 200 days 

have four phases; austenit巴， Cトcarbide，Fe203. and (Fe， 

Cr)304・TheCe added Fe-based hardfacing alloys had 
austenite and Cr-carbide phases before oxidation test. Af王er

the oxidation test， Fe203 and (Fe， Cr)304 were observed in 
these phases. XRD pattem of the Ce oxide phase on the Ce 

added Feゐas巴dhardfacing alloys was not detected since Ce 
content was a small weight percentage. 

IV. Discussion 

The weight 10ss of the Ce added Fe-based hardfacing 
alloys decreased with increasing the Ce content (Fig. 1). It 
is considered that the Ce has beneficia1 effects on high 

temperature oxidation resistance of the new Fe-based 
hardfacing alloys. It was reported Ce improv巴doxide layer 

adherence as wel1 as reduces the amount of compressive 

growth stress 13) In this study， those two effects were 
thought to prevent oxide 1ayer仕omspa1ling 10) and decrease 
weight 10ss. 

As shown in Fig. 2 and Table 2， the oxidation behavior of 
the Ce added Fe-based hardfacing al10ys does not obey the 
simple diffusion controlled parabo1ic rate 1aw， but fol1ows 
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the cubic rate 1aw. Meier explained that grain boundaries 

were the important short-circuit paths for cations and that 

ions from C巴additionblock巴dthese paths 13). It seems that 
these resu1ts additional1y have an effect on the improvement 
of the high tempera旬reoxidation resistance in the new Fe-

based hardfacing. 

The high temperature oxidation resistance of the Ce add巴d

Fe-based hal'dfacing al10ys is not better than that of Stel1ite 
6. However， after considering a11 the resu1ts， it can be 

conc1uded that the resu1ts of the high temperature oxidation 

resistance of the Ce added Fe圃basedhardfacing al10ys is 
acceptab1e for preventing va1ve water leakage. In addition， 

the weight 10ss of the oxidation test is much 10wer th叩 that

of cavitaton erosion test and sliding wear test in the 
previous studies 6.7). Consequently， the oxidation ofthe new 
Fe-based hardfacing alloy is not considered a contributor to 
radiation build-up in nuc1ear power p1ants as compared with 
cavitation erosion and s1iding wear. 

V. Summary 

In order to investigate the effect of Ce on oxidation 

resistance of the Fe-based hardfacing al10y and to eva1uate 

the possibility for rep1acing Ste1lite 6 with the Fe回based
hardfacing al10y in term of high temperature oxidation 
resistance， an oxidation test was conducted with distil1ed 
water at 300 oC under 7 MPa for 200 days in an autoc1av巴.
It is thought that Ce improves high temperature oxidation 
resistance of the Fe-based alloy due to formation of a finか

grained oxid巴1ayerand a change仕omparabo1ic rate law to 

the cubic rate law. Based on the r巴su1tsof the oxidation test， 
it is expected that radiation build困upwould decrease in the 

primary coo1ant water in nuc1ear power p1ants by adding Ce 
to the new Fe-based alloy. 
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